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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 9352, as 
amended, is to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 
programs, as well as the health andwelfare of beneficiaries served by those programs. This 
statutory mission is carried out through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and 
inspections conducted by the following operating components: 

Office of Audit Services 

The OIG's Office d Audit Services (OAS) provides all auditing services for HHS, either by 
conducting audits with its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others. 
Audits examine the performance of HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in 
carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to provide independent 
assessments of HHS programs and operations in order to reduce waste, abuse, and 
mismanagement and to promote economy and efficiency throughout the department. 

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

The OIG's Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts short-term management and 
program evaluations (called inspections) that focus on issues of concern to the department, 
the Congress, and the public. The findings and recommendations contained in the 
inspections reports generate rapid, accurate, and upto-date information on the efficiency, 
vulnerability, and effectiveness of departmental programs. 

Office of Investigations 

The OIG's Office of Investigations (01) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative 
investigations of allegations of wrongdoing in HHS programs or to HHS beneficiaries and of 
unjust enrichment by providers. The investigative efforts of 01 lead to criminal convictions, 
administrative sanctions, or civilmonetary penalties. The 01 also oversees state Medicaid 
fraud control units, which investigate and prosecute fraud and patient abuse in the Medicaid 
program. 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to 
OIG, rendering advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal 
support in OIG's internal operations. The OCIG imposes program exclusions and civil 
monetary penalties on health care providers and litigates those actions within the department. 
The OCIG also represents OIG in the global settlement of cases arising under the Civil False: 
Claims Act, develops and monitors corporate integrity agreements, develops model 
compliance plans, renders advisory opinions on OIG sanctions to the health care community, 
and issues fraud alerts and other industry guidance. 
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ReportNumber: 
A-O9-01-00107 

Nlr. Stan Rosenstein 
Assistant Deputy Director of 

Medical Care Services 
Department of Health Services 
714 P Street. Room 1253 
Sacramento.California 95814 

Dear ~lr. Rosenstein 

Enclosed:1retwo copies of the Departmentof Health ilnd Humiln Sen'ices. Office of Inspector 
General (OIG). Office of.-\udit Sen'ices' (OAS) final report entitled. "Review ot'yledical and 
.-\ncillary' y[edic:lid Claims tor 21 to 64 Ye:1rOld Residentsof State-OperatedPsychiatric 
Hospitals that :1reInstitutions tor Ylental Diseasesin Calitomia during the Period July 1, 1997 
through February28. 200I," 

In .1ccordancewith the principles ot'the Freedomof Intormation .-\.ct.5 U.S.C. 55::?.as amended 
by Public L.1\v104-231.GIG. GAS reports 'JIemadeavailable to members of the public to the 
extent information contained therein is not subjectto exemptions in the Act (see45 CFR part 5). 
.-\.Ssuch. within 10 businessdays after the final report is issued. it will be posted on the world 
wide web at httQ://oig.hhs.gov. 

To facilitate identification. please refer to report number .-\-09-01-00107 in all correspondence 
relating to this report. 

Sincerely, 

Lori A. A.hlstrand 
Regional InspectorGeneral 

for Audit Services 

Enclosures 
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ReportNumber: A-O9-01-00107 

Mr. Stan Rosenstein 
Assistant Deputy Director of 
Medical Care Services 

Department of Health Services 
714 P Street,Room 1253 
Sacramento.California 9581J, 

Dear Mr. Rosenstein 

This report provides you with the results of our Re\'ie\~'of.yfedical and .4ncillary .yfedicaid 
Claimsjor 21 to 6.JYear Old Resuients ofState-Operate,i Psychiatric Hospitals that are 
Institutionsfor .vfentalDiseasesin Calijornia during the Perio,i July I, 1997 through 
Februar,v28. 2001. This audit is part of our ongoing review of Medicaid billings for patients in 
institutions tor mental diseases(IMD). 

The objective of this audit was to determine if the stateof California had adequatecontrols to 
preclude claiming federal financial participation (FFP) underthe Medicaid program when 21 to 
64 year old residents of state-operatedIMDs received physician services. laboratory and clinic 
services.and hospital outpatient treatment. Our review covered Medicaid payments for the 
period July 1. 1997 through February28. 2001. 

Our review disclosed that the state substantially complied with federal rules.prohibiting claims 
for FFP underthe Medicaid program for medical and ancillary servicesprovided to residents21 
to 64 yearsold in its two state-operatedpsychiatric hospitals. 

BACKGROUND 

Federal Law and Regulations 

The Medicaid! programiauthorized by title XIX of the Social Security Act (Act), as amended, 
provides grants to statestor furnishing medical assistanceto eligible low-income persons. The 
statesarrange with medical service providers suchas physicians, pham1acies,hospitals, nursing 
homes.and other organizations to provide the neededmedical assistance. In order to be eligible 
for FFP. eachstate must submit an acceptableplan to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

In the State of California, ~dicaid is referred to as the Medi-Cal program. In this report, we used the tenn 

'Medicaid" to refer to the Mtdi-Cal program. 
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Services (CMS). The CMS is responsible for monitoring the activities of the state agency in 
implementing the Medicaid program under the state plan. 

Prior to the enactment of Medicaid in 1965, FFP was not available for payments made on behalf 
of individuals who were receiving care in IMDs. Until that time, such care was the sole 
responsibility of the states. When Medicaid was enacted, FFP was made available for the care of 
institutionalized mental patients who were 65 years and older. The Social Security Amendments 
of 1972 extended FFP for inpatient psychiatric care to individuals under the age of 21 and, in 
certain instances, under the age of 22. Consistent with the Act, federal regulations prohibit FFP 
for services to IMD residents under the age of 65, except for inpatient psychiatric services 
provided to individuals under the age of 21 and, in some cases, for individuals under the age of 
22 [42 CFR 435.1008 and 441.13]. 

CMS Guidance 

The CMS has consistently provided guidance to states that FFP is not permitted for services 
provided to IMD residents aged 21 through 64. In March 1994 and again in June 1996, CMS 
issued guidance to the states regarding the general IMD exclusion: 

“…FFP is not available for any medical assistance under title XIX for services 
provided to any individual who is under age 65 and who is a patient in an IMD unless 
the payment is for inpatient psychiatric services for individuals under age 21…Under 
this broad exclusion, no Medicaid payment can be made for services provided either 
in or outside the facility for IMD patients in this age group.” [HCFA Publication 45-
4, sec. 4390] 

California Medicaid Program 

The state designated the Department of Health Services (DHS) as the agency responsible for the 
administration of the Medicaid program in California. The DHS submitted claims for FFP to 
CMS. 

The California Department of Developmental Services (DDS) was responsible for the 
administration of the two state-operated psychiatric hospitals, Napa State Hospital and 
Metropolitan State Hospital. The DDS was responsible for collecting payments from patients 
and other parties (e.g., insurance companies, Medicare, and Medicaid) for services provided in 
all state-operated psychiatric hospitals. It was also responsible for paying for medical and 
ancillary services provided by outside medical providers. 
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OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objective of this audit was to determine if the state had adequate controls in place to 
preclude the improper claiming of FFP when 21 to 64 year old residents of state-operated IMDs 
received physician services, laboratory and clinic services, and hospital outpatient treatment. 
Our review covered Medicaid payments for the period July 1, 1997 through February 28, 2001. 

We reviewed the state’s Medicaid payments for medical and ancillary services as well as 
Medicaid payments for Medicare deductibles and co-insurance amounts for qualified 
beneficiaries covered under both Medicare and Medicaid. The source of the Medicaid data was a 
computerized file of paid claims maintained by the state. This data was subject to periodic CMS 
reviews and was relied upon to support the state’s claims for federal matching funding under the 
Medicaid program. Thus, our audit did not include an independent review of the internal and 
automatic data processing controls for the state’s automated system. Except for this limitation, 
our review was conducted in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 

To accomplish our objective, we: 

• 	 Reviewed Medicaid law and regulations and CMS guidelines provided to the states 
concerning the allowability of FFP claimed under the Medicaid program for 21 to 64 year 
old residents of psychiatric hospitals that are IMDs; 

• 	 Evaluated the state’s controls to prevent it from claiming unallowable FFP under 
Medicaid for IMD residents aged 21 to 64; 

• 	 Obtained lists of IMD residents and identified 5,106 residents who were 21 to 64 years 
old and their period(s) of stay at the two state-operated IMDs; 

• Developed a statistical sampling plan; and 

• 	 Reviewed Medicaid paid claims histories for 400 randomly selected residents to 
determine if medical and ancillary services were paid and unallowable FFP was claimed 
by the state when the patients were residing in the state-operated IMDs. 

This audit is a continuation of our multi-state review of Medicaid payments for services to IMD 
residents. We previously reviewed California’s controls over hospital inpatient claims for 
residents of state IMDs. 
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Our fieldwork was performed at DHS and its Medicaid fiscal intermediary in Sacramento, 
California. We also made on-site visits to Napa StateHospital located in Napa, California and 
Metropolitan StateHospital located in Norwalk, California. Our audit work was conducted 
during the period October 2001 through September2002. 

RESULTS OF REVIEW 

The statedid not have computer edits to prevent it from claiming FFP for medical and ancillary 
servicesprovided to residentsaged21 to 64 of state-operatedIMDs. Nevertheless, we found that 
the state substantially complied with the federal rules prohibiting it from claiming FFP under the 

Medicaid program for theseservices. 

Our review of paid claims histories for 400 randomly selectedresidents disclosed that the state 
paid tor almost all of the care provided to the residents. We found only a small number of claims 
tor FFP were submitted and processedunderthe Medicaid program for theseservices. We have 

no proceduralrecommendations for this review. 

We contactedstate officials and they verbally agreedwith our findings and infonned us no 

tonnal responsewill be issued. 

To facilitate identification. pleaserefer to report number A-09-01-00107 in all correspondence 

relating to this report. 

Sincerely 

Lori A. Ahlstrand 
Regional InspectorGeneral 

for Audit Services 
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